Interrelationships between toxins: studies on the cross-reactivity between bacterial or animal toxins and monoclonal antibodies to two jellyfish venoms.
Affinity chromatography on columns of immobilized anti-Chrysaora and anti-Physalia monoclonal antibodies can be an effective purification tool for animal and bacterial toxins. Furthermore, the fact that specific fractions of a given species obtained from immunochromatography columns prepared with either monoclonal antibody possessed identical protein bands, were quantitatively similar in in vitro cardiotoxicity and bound like amounts of antibody, as indicated by the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, suggested that antigenic targets of the two monoclonal antibodies are cross-reactive and/or are located on the same molecule. Additional enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays were conducted using non-coelenterate toxins. The significant binding of brown recluse spider venom and purified cholera toxin to both our monoclonal antibodies indicated that these toxic substances shared a common or cross-reacting antigenic site(s) with some coelenterate venoms.